HANDWASHING PROCESS

STEP 1 Wet hands with

running water that is 100°F
or above.

STEP 2 Apply soap.

STEP 3 Vigorously scrub

hands and arms for 10–15
seconds. Be sure to clean under
fingernails and between fingers.

TO AVOID
RECONTAMINATION,
USE A PAPER TOWEL
TO TURN OFF WATER
AND OPEN DOORS

STEP 4 Rinse thoroughly
under running water.

STEP 5 Dry hands and arms
with a single-use towel.

WASH YOUR HANDS BEFORE:
»»Starting a shift
»»Leaving a station
»»Returning from a break
»»Putting on gloves
»»Serving food
»»Changing tasks

WASH YOUR HANDS AFTER:

»»Taking out the trash
»»Sneezing, coughing or using a tissue
»»Handling chemicals
»»Handling money
»»Touching the face or body
»»Eating
»»Smoking
»»Using the restroom

The above information is based on the FDA Food Code 2013.
Follow local regulations for additional or stricter requirements.

PROPER GLOVE USE
GUIDELINES:
• Wash hands before
putting gloves on
and when changing
to a new pair.

• Make sure the
gloves fit your hands
(should not be too
tight or too loose).

NEVER rinse, wash,
or reuse gloves.

• Use when handling
ready-to-eat food.

• When dirty or torn.
• At least every 4 hours
of continual use.
• Before beginning a
different task.

• After handling raw
meat, seafood, or
poultry and before
handling cooked or
ready-to-eat food.

• Before preparing
food for a guest
with a known food
allergy.

• After an interruption,
such as taking a
phone call, or leaving
the department.

CHANGE GLOVES:

Source: ServSafe Food Handler

ILLNESS REPORTING
REMEMBER TO REPORT!
Report to your manager when you are sick with any of the
health problems below.
VOMITING
JAUNDICE

SORE THROAT
WITH A FEVER

(yellowing of
skin and eyes)

DIAGNOSIS OF

DIARRHEA

(or exposure to) a foodborne
illness caused by one of these
pathogens:

INFECTED
CUTS OR
WOUNDS

Pathogens can
spread at every
step in the
flow of food

• Norovirus
• Salmonella Typhi
• Hepatitis A
• Nontyphoidal Salmonella
• Shiga-toxin producing E. coli
• Shigella spp.

Proper hygiene
is critical and
minimizes
foodborne
illness risk

If you are sick,
pathogens
can be spread
through food or
on surfaces

Supervisor to determine if team member is
restricted or excluded from work per policy

Report health
problems before
working with or
around food
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SAFE TRAINING
HAND WASHING & REPORTING ILLNESS

NOVEMBER 2018

NOTE TO FACILITATORS

Monthly SAFE trainings include a facilitator guide with participant activities and a handout or a corresponding poster.
Throughout the facilitator guide, there are a variety of icons next to the text to provide direction to the facilitator.
This training should be presented to all employees.
Training Tracking Steps:
1. Read - FSDs read and review the materials to discuss during the team huddle to all team members.
2. Huddle - Discuss the materials as a team to build cohesion and development.
3. Track (Sign and Online) - Have all attendees sign the attendee sheet, and transfer the information to the appropriate
online training form link below. Also, file a copy of the paper attendance record at your site.

• Preferred Meals: Preferred Meals Training Tracking Form Online
• All other Business Units (except Preferred Meals): Training Tracking Form Online

Notes:
• To receive completion credit, you must complete both the paper and the electronic form. No need to scan.
• Submit a separate electronic form for each training topic (e.g. SAFE training, Discovery Days, etc.)
• A link to the monthly training will be emailed the 1st Monday of the month and due on the 3rd Monday of the
month. Please ensure that you complete the required training before the due date as we are reporting who is
past due to district managers on a monthly basis.
Complete and document this training by December 3, 2018.

COURSE DESCRIPTION
OBJECTIVES &
SUMMARY

TIME
REQUIRED
MATERIALS
NEEDED

November 2018

Objectives to be learned for this month’s training topic:
• Explain the 5 steps food service workers should follow for proper hand washing.
• List the situations when food service workers should wash their hands.
• Identify the illness symptoms and/or health problems that must be reported before working with
or around food.
• State the team member and manager role for reporting illness.
• Review important personal hygiene practices.
15–20 minutes

•
•
•
•
•

Facilitator guide
"Proper Glove Use" Poster
"Handwashing Process" Poster
"Reporting Illness" Poster
One copy of the Illness Reporting Agreement Form per team member (page 9)
• File signed copies of the Illness Reporting Agreement at your location.
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HAND WASHING
SAY

Proper hand washing is one of the most effective ways to prevent the spread of many types of illnesses,
and it’s the #1 defense against foodborne illnesses.
HOW TO WASH YOUR HANDS

DO

Ask for a volunteer to demonstrate proper hand washing technique while reviewing the steps below.

SAY

Hand washing involves more than a quick rinse under a faucet. To wash hands properly, the whole process
should take at least twenty (20) seconds.
Step 1: Wet your hands with warm, running water.
Step 2: Apply soap.
Step 3: Vigorously scrub hands and arms for at least 10–15 seconds. Clean under fingernails and
between fingers.
Step 4: Rinse thoroughly under warm, running water.
Step 5: Dry hands and arms with a single-use paper towel or warm-air hand dryer. Turn water off
with a paper towel. When in a restroom, use a paper towel to open the door.

SAY

WHEN TO WASH YOUR HANDS

ASK

Hands can transfer pathogens to food so you must wash them frequently to keep food safe and prevent
cross-contamination of the surfaces and objects you touch.

SAY

When should you wash your hands? (Have participants come up with as many situations as they can. Review
the list below if any were missed during your discussion.)
Wash your hands before you start work and after doing any of the following activities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Using the restroom
Touching your hair, face, or body
Handling raw meat, poultry, and seafood
Touching clothing or aprons
Taking out garbage
When changing from handling dirty dishes and utensils to clean dishes and utensils
Sneezing, coughing, or using a tissue
Handling chemicals that can make food unsafe
Smoking
Clearing tables or busing dirty dishes
Eating or drinking
Handling money
Chewing gum or tobacco
Before putting on gloves
Leaving and returning to the kitchen
After shaking hands or touching door handles
Handling service animals
Touching anything else that may contaminate your hands (e.g. dirty equipment, work surfaces, and
towels).

Follow these recommendations when using hand sanitizer (hand antiseptic):
•
•
•
•
November 2018

Never use hand sanitizer in place of hand washing
Use hand sanitizer only after hand washing
Wait for the hand sanitizer to dry before touching food or equipment and before putting on gloves
Follow the manufacturer's directions and local requirements for using hand sanitizer
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PROPER USE OF GLOVES
SAY

Gloves can help keep food safe by creating a barrier between hands and food. If they are not properly used
though, they can contaminate food just as easily as dirty hands. (Refer to the "Proper Glove Use" poster as
you explain the following tips).
Tips for proper use:
• Wash your hands before putting on single-use gloves and when changing to a new pair
• Make sure they fit properly. A glove that is too big will not stay on your hand. One that is too small will
rip or tear easily.
• Use gloves when handling ready-to-eat food.
• Never wash and reuse them.
• Change them when necessary:
○○As soon as they become dirty or torn.
○○At least every 4 hours during continual use.
○○Before beginning a different task.
○○After handling raw meat, fish, or poultry and before handling cooked or ready‐to‐eat food.
○○Before preparing food for a guest with a known food allergy.
○○After an interruption, such as taking a phone call, or leaving the department.

PERSONAL HYGIENE GUIDELINES
SAY

Food handlers must demonstrate consistent personal hygiene through the following practices:
Uniform
• Wear a uniform, apron (as required), shoes and socks that are clean and in good condition
• Wear a name badge (as required by the business unit or client) at all times
• Wear a hairnet or cap to restrain all hair
• For anyone with facial hair, wear a beard and mustache restraint
• Do not wear jewelry except plain wedding bands.
Health/Hygiene
• When handling food, refrain from touching face, mouth, nose, hair, exposed skin and clothing
• Keep fingernails short and clean and do not wear fake nails
• When coughing or sneezing, cover and turn away from food and food contact areas. Immediately wash
hands and exposed portions of arms (refer to Hand washing policy 2.3 in the Food Safety Manual)
• Personal grooming (e.g. brushing hair, cleaning nails) is prohibited in the kitchen, service and storage areas
Personal Behaviors
• Do not store personal items in the kitchen, service, or storage areas
• Eat, drink, smoke or chew gum or tobacco in designated areas only. If beverages are allowed in accordance
with applicable health code, they must be in a covered cup and kept apart from food production.

SITUATIONS THAT LEAD TO CONTAMINATING FOOD
SAY

Food handlers can contaminate food in any of the following situations:
•
•
•
•
•
•

When they have symptoms such as diarrhea, vomiting, or jaundice—a yellowing of the eyes or skin
When they have a foodborne illness
When they touch anything that may contaminate their hands and they don't wash them
When sneezing or coughing
When they have contact with a person who is ill
When they have wounds that contain a pathogen

November 2018
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EMPLOYEE ILLNESS
SAY

If you are sick you could spread pathogens to food and equipment. This could make your customers
and co-workers sick.

ASK

What symptoms would you report to your manager? (Have participants come up with as many symptoms
as they can. Review the list below if any were missed during your discussion.)

SAY

•
•
•
•
•
•

Vomiting
Jaundice
Sore throat with fever
Diarrhea
A family member has Norovirus, etc.
An uncovered infected wound on
exposed skin

• Diagnosed with:
○○Norovirus
○○Hepatitis A
○○Shiga toxin-producing E. coli
○○Salmonella Typhi
○○Nontyphoidal Salmonella
○○Shigella spp.
○○Any other pathogen that can be
transmitted through food

ILLNESS REPORTING - KNOW YOUR ROLE
SAY

It is essential that all team members know their obligation for reporting health problems to a manager
before working with or around food. Let's review the responsibility for team members and managers.

Team member obligation:
All food handlers must report any of the following health problems to a manager before working with or
around food:
• Diarrhea
• Vomiting
• Jaundice (yellow skin or eyes)
• Sore throat and a fever
• If you have been diagnosed with or exposed to any of the following illnesses:
○○ Norovirus
○○ Hepatitis A
○○ Shiga toxin-producing E. coli
○○ Salmonella Typhi
○○ Nontyphoidal Salmonella
○○ Shigella spp.
○○ Any other pathogen that can be transmitted through food
• A lesion containing pus such as a boil or infected wound that is open or draining and is:
• on the hands or wrists, unless an impermeable cover such as a finger cot or stall protects
the lesion and a SINGLE-USE GLOVE is worn over the impermeable cover; or
• on exposed portions of the arms, unless the lesion is protected by and impermeable cover;
or
• on other parts of the body, unless the lesion is covered by a dry, durable, tight-fitting
bandage.
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Manager obligation:
Managers are required to keep track of all reported health problems. The local regulatory authority may
ask about your illness reporting process, training procedure, and ask to review your Employee Illness
Record.
If a food handler is diagnosed with an illness from any of the pathogens listed above, you must report the
illness to the Elior North America Crisis Response Team (1-866-721-7859 or email: responseteam@eliorna.com) and they will partner with you to report to your regulatory authority.
Because infections can be transmitted from food handlers to customers, an employee may be restricted
or excluded from working with or around food so customers are not put at risk. The decision to restrict or
exclude will be based on the situation, the local regulations, and company standard operating procedures.

ASK

What do you think are the top reasons food service workers come to work sick?

SAY

Survey results show that:
•

47% don't want to let co-workers down,

•

45% can't afford to lose pay, and

•

37% don't believe they are contagious.

Be sure to work as a team to counteract these barriers. Be willing to cover each other's shifts when
called upon. Remind fellow team members about sick pay when available. And continue to offer
communication and training on illness reporting policies and procedures.

ACTIVITY
DO

1) Print a copy of the Illness Reporting Agreement (page 9 of this training) for each team member.
•

The purpose of this agreement is to inform food service employees of their responsibility to notify the
person in charge when they experience any of the conditions listed so the person in charge can take
appropriate steps to preclude the transmission of foodborne illness.

2) Each team member must read and sign the Illness Reporting Agreement.

3) File all completed forms at your unit.

Note to Managers:
See Section 2 in The Elior North America Food Safety Manual for more details on this month's topics:
hand washing, glove use, personal hygiene, and infectious illness policies and procedures.
Do you have a copy of The Elior North America Food Safety Manual at your location?
As needed, District Managers can order additional posters and manuals on the Company Store: Link here
(Home > Operational Materials)
The electronic copy of the logs, audit and manual can be found under Safety-Risk Management button on
the company intranet: Click here
November 2018
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ILLNESS REPORTING AGREEMENT
PURPOSE
The purpose of this agreement is to ensure our team members understand their responsibility to notify
the person in charge if they are exposed to any foodborne illness, so that the person in charge can take
appropriate steps to prevent transmission of that foodborne illness.

REQUIRED NOTIFICATION
I AGREE TO NOTIFY THE PERSON IN CHARGE:
1. If I have experienced any the following symptoms (whether at work or outside of work):
 Diarrhea
 Vomiting
 Jaundice
 Sore throat with fever
 Infected cuts, wounds, or lesions containing pus on my hand, wrist, an exposed body part, or
other body part and the cuts, wounds, or lesions are not properly covered (such as boils and
infected wounds, however small).
2. If I am:
 diagnosed by a medical professional;
 exposed to;
 living with someone diagnosed by a medical professional; or
 living with someone who works in a setting experiencing a confirmed outbreak:
AND it involves any of the following illnesses:
 Norovirus
 Salmonella Typhi
 Shigella spp.





Hepatitis A
Shiga toxin-producing E. coli (STEC)
Nontyphoidal Salmonella

Acknowledgment
I have read (or had explained to me), understand, and agree to comply with:
1. Reporting requirements specified above involving symptoms, diagnoses, or exposure specified;
2. Work restrictions or exclusions that are imposed upon me; and
3. Good hygienic practices.
Failure to comply with the terms of this agreement could lead to action by the food establishment or the
food regulatory authority that may jeopardize my employment and may involve legal action against me.
Employee Name:
Employee Signature:
Date:

Note to Manager: File completed form at the unit.

MANAGER REFERENCE ON HANDLING ILLNESS

Note to Managers: The following is a reference of when an employee would be excluded or restricted from working:

Illness

Response

Return Requirements*

Food handlers must be excluded if
they have symptoms that include
diarrhea and vomiting.

Must be excluded from the operation
until they have had no symptoms for
at least 24 hours or have a written
release from a medical practitioner.

Food handlers with jaundice must be
reported to the regulatory authority
and must be excluded from the
operation if the food handler has had
jaundice for less than seven days.

Before returning to work, the
food handler must have a written
release from a medical practitioner
and approval from the regulatory
authority.

Diagnosed with a foodborne
illness caused by the Big 6:
-Salmonella Typhi
-Non-typhoidal Salmonella
-Shigella spp.
-Shiga toxin-producing E. coli
-Hepatitis A
-Norovirus

Food handlers must be excluded
from work if they have been
diagnosed with a foodborne illness
caused by Salmonella Typhi; nontyphoidal Salmonella; Shigella
spp.; shiga toxin-producing E. coli;
Hepatitis A; or Norovirus.

Work with the food handler’s medical
practitioner and the local regulatory
authority to decide when the
employee can go back to work.

The food handler can return to the
operation and/or work with or around
food when he or she has a written
release from a medical practitioner.

Sore throat and a fever

Food handlers should be restricted
from working with or around food if
they have a sore throat and a fever.
However, food handlers must be
excluded from the operation if they
work with a high-risk population
(such as elderly, preschoolage children or people with
compromised immune systems).

Diarrhea and vomiting

Jaundice
(yellow skin or eyes)

Persistent sneezing,
coughing, or a runny nose
that causes discharge from
the eyes, nose, or mouth

Restrict the food handler from
working with exposed food, utensils,
and equipment.

The food handler can return to
working with exposed, food, utensils,
and equipment when symptoms have
improved.

Infected wound or boil

Restrict the food handler from
working with exposed food, utensils,
and equipment.

The food handler can return to the
operation and/or work with or around
food when the wound or boil is
properly covered.

*Follow local jurisdictions, return requirements may be stricter in your area.
Note to Managers: Document employee illness using an Employee Illness Log (see next page if you need a tool
for tracking). Keep results on record for one year at location.
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EMPLOYEE ILLNESS LOG
Location Name/Number:
Date

Name of Employee

Symptoms/Infection

The person in charge shall record all reports of diarrhea, vomiting and sore throat with fever. For individuals diagnosed with an
illness from the list below, record and report to assigned Risk Manager.
• Norovirus
• Nontyphoidal Salmonella
• Hepatitis A
• Shigella spp.
• Shiga toxin-producing E. coli
• Jaundice
• Salmonella Typhi
• Any other pathogen that can be transmitted through food
Keep results on record for one year.

Training Attendance Record

SAFE TRAINING
NOVEMBER 2018
Unit Manger Name:

Company (Business Unit):

Unit Name:

Unit Number:

District Manager (or Area Manager) Name:
Training Topic:
Total number of Team
Members Trained:

Hand Washing & Reporting Illness Training Date:
Training Method (team
huddle/in-person, off-site,
webinar, self-paced):

Length of training (minutes):
Objectives Presented:
1) Explain the 5 steps food services workers should follow for proper hand washing.
2) List the situations when food service workers should wash their hands.
3) Identify the illness symptoms and/or health problems that must be reported.
4) State the team member and manager role for reporting illness.
5) Review important personal hygiene practices.
Additional items covered: ____________________________________________________________________________

ATTENDANCE - All attendees (including presenter) must sign below.
Printed Name

Signature

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
*Place a check in the box if employee is wearing slip resistant shoes.

REMINDERS:
• Transfer the information from this form to the Training Tracking Form online (see page 2 for links)
• File this Training Attendance Record at your unit

SRS*

